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This study was conducted to characterize the composition of dissolved organic compounds present in snow and
surface waters in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region (AOSR) with the goal of identifying whether atmospherically-
derived organic compounds present in snow are a significant contributor to the compounds detected in surface
waters (i.e., rivers and lakes). We used electrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry (ESI-FTICR MS) to characterize the dissolved organic compound compositions of snow and surface
water samples. The organic profiles obtained for the snow samples show compositional differences between
samples from near-field sites (b5 km from oil sands activities) and those from more distant locations (i.e., far-
field sites). There are also significant compositional differences between samples collected in near-field sites
and surface water samples in the AOSR. The composition of dissolved organic compounds at the upstream Ath-
abasca River site (i.e., Athabasca River at Athabasca) is found to be different from samples obtained from down-
stream sites in the vicinity of oil sands operations (i.e., Athabasca River at Fort McMurray and Athabasca River at
Firebag confluence). The upstream Athabasca River sites tended to share some compositional similarities with
far-field snow deposition, while the downstream Athabasca River sites are more similar to local lakes and tribu-
taries. This contrast likely indicates the relative role of regional snowmelt contributions to the Athabasca River vs
inputs from local catchments in the reach downstream of Fort McMurray.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Understanding the impacts of human activities on aquatic ecosys-
tems in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region (AOSR) is required to ensure
sustainable development in northeastern Alberta and to assess the eco-
nomic benefit of oil sands development to Alberta and Canada. Atmo-
spheric deposition, including wet and dry deposition of organic acids
and nitrogen and sulfur-containing compounds derived from bitumen
logy Futures, Vancouver Island
X8, Canada.
refining operations and fleet vehicles, can reach local aquatic ecosys-
tems directly or may be entrained and transported through water cy-
cling processes (Timoney and Lee, 2009; Hall et al., 2012; Kurek et al.,
2013). Interaction with bitumen deposits, groundwater and other
sources of organic compounds within the catchment may also occur,
which gives rise to the potential for a complex pathway and transport
of organic compounds. By comparing the organic compounds present
in snow (i.e., representative of direct atmospheric deposition) with
those in surface water samples (i.e., rivers and lakes), we gain insight
into the dissolved organic composition in surface waters, which captures
a different proportion of input from atmospheric, local catchment and
groundwater sources of these waters at various sites, and can develop a
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better understanding of the contribution of atmospherically-derived or-
ganic compounds to surface waters across the region.

Snow surveys provide a means of collecting an integrated sample
of atmospherically-derived organic compounds deposited during the
winter season (Kelly et al., 2010) and can be used to quantitatively
evaluate the spatial distribution of atmospheric deposition across
broad regions (Cho et al., 2014). In northern Alberta the snowmelt
that occurs during the spring freshet is themost important hydrolog-
ical event of the year, and results in peak flow in the Athabasca River
and its tributaries along with transport and movement of particulate
and dissolved substances within watersheds (Woo and Thorne,
2003). Here we use the composition of dissolved organic compounds
present in snow to represent atmospherically-derived deposition in
the region.

During the past several years, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) have been the focus of many investigations in the AOSR (Cho
et al., 2014; Hall et al., 2012; Jautzy et al., 2013; Studabaker et al.,
2012; Kelly et al., 2009; Kurek et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014), because
of the potentially adverse effects these compounds can have on terres-
trial and aquatic organisms and human health (Colavecchia et al.,
2004;Martin et al., 2005, and Vehniäinen et al., 2003). Elevated concen-
trations of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) have been identi-
fied in river water and sediments in the AOSR. Airborne pathways
have been implicated as themainmechanism for transport of these con-
taminants from the AOSR industrial development into the aquatic eco-
system (Kurek et al., 2013; Timoney and Lee, 2011). However, other
studies have suggested that transport by the Athabasca River, a water-
borne pathway, is also important for bringing PAHs and other contami-
nants to the Peace Athabasca Delta located approximately 200 km
downstream of major oil sands development (Hall et al., 2012;
Wiklund et al., 2012). Although detailed measurements and documen-
tation of PAH speciation in snow from the region are an important as-
pect of monitoring atmospheric deposition in AOSR (Wang et al.,
2014; Cho et al., 2014), we are not aware of any other attempts to
broadly characterize the full spectrum of organic compounds present
in atmospheric deposition in the AOSR. The contribution of
atmospherically-derived compounds to the overall organic load present
in the Athabasca River, tributaries and lakes is still an important knowl-
edge gap and improved understanding of multiple sources and trans-
port pathways for organic compounds in the region is required.

New analytical techniques, like ultrahigh resolution mass spec-
trometry, have greatly improved our ability to detect and character-
ize polar organic compounds in environmental samples (Headley
et al., 2011, 2013; Mazzoleni et al., 2010). Electrospray ionization
(ESI) coupled with Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry (FTICR MS) provides more comprehensive characteri-
zation of the dissolved organic compounds due to its extremely
high resolution (m/Δm50% N 500,000, in which m is ion mass and
Δm50% is mass spectral peak full width at half-maximum height)
and mass accuracy (b1 ppm), allowing for an improved ability to
identify different organic species, particularly at very low concentra-
tions such as those found in surface waters. FTICR MS has been used
to characterize the organic compounds present in oil sands process
affected waters (OSPW), and samples from lakes, rivers and ground-
waters (Barrow et al., 2010; Grewer et al., 2010; Gibson et al., 2011;
Headley et al., 2011; Ross et al., 2012; Headley et al., 2013; Nyakas
et al., 2013; Frank et al., 2014), however ESI-FTICR MS has not been
previously used to profile atmospheric deposition (e.g., snow)
which often believed to have only trace concentrations of dissolved
organic compounds.

The objectives of this study were to conduct a comparative assess-
ment of the dissolved polar organic compounds present in snow and
surface water samples in the AOSR, and to investigate if similarities
and/or differences in the composition of snow and surface water sam-
ples can be used to identify and evaluate potential sources and path-
ways of dissolved organic compounds.
2. Methodology

2.1. Collection of snow and surface water samples

This study uses 79 surface water samples (i.e., 73 Athabasca River
and tributary samples, and 6 lake samples) and 7 snow samples, collect-
ed by Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
(AESRD) during various snow and surface water monitoring programs
in 2012. The study area (Fig. 1), broadly covering the region down-
stream to Ft. McMurray in the Athabasca watershed, which is also
rapidly developed for oil sands development, has been described previ-
ously by Cho et al. (2014).

Snow samples were collected in March 2012 (Fig. 1), using a prairie
corer (7 cm in diameter and 111.75 cm in length). The snow from the
corer was emptied into Teflon bags, and subsequently melted in a
dark room at a temperature of 22 °C. Detailed snow sampling procedure
is described in Cho et al. (2014). A geographical centre (GC) of oil sands
operations (Fig. 1, black triangle, 57° 1.5′N, 111° 33.0′W) is used for geo-
graphic reference (Cho et al., 2014). The snow sampling locations in-
cluded 3 far-field locations (i.e., NW-S8, E-S7, NW-S2), located
distantly from the major oil sands activity area (61 km, 38 km and
30 km from GC, respectively) and 4 near-field locations (b5 km from
GC) along the Athabasca and Steepbank Rivers (i.e., KAR-4, KAR-6a,
KAR-16 and KST-2), located much closer to the centre of oil sands activ-
ities (2 km to 4 km from GC).

Six lake samples were collected by AESRD personnel during surveys
conducted using a float-equipped helicopter in August 2012 (Fig. 1).
Samplingwas conducted using AESRDwater quality sampling protocols
(AENV, 2006) designed to minimize contamination. The samples were
taken from about 10 cm below the water surface at the centre of the
lake. Lake water temporally integrates inputs from surface runoff,
groundwater, and atmospheric deposition over each catchment and
should reflect a mixture of compounds from all of these sources. The
lakes sampled were fairly small and shallow (maximum depth less
than 4 m, except lake BM2), with residence times between 4 months
and 7 years (Bennett et al., 2008). The lake sampling was scheduled
for late summer, when thermal stratification would have broken
down, and the lakes would be expected to be well-mixed so that the
sampling would be most representative of average lake conditions.
The only exception to this is lake BM2 (also known as Namur Lake),
which is much larger and deeper (maximum depth 27.4 m) than the
other lakes. The sample obtained fromBM2 should be considered repre-
sentative of the epilimnion of the lake, (approximately upper 12 m,
RAMP, 2000).

There were a total of 23 river sampling sites, 17 that were regularly
sampled and 6 additional sites where samples were only taken period-
ically (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Sampling sites included locations along the
Athabasca River as well as several tributaries that flow through the oil
sands development area. The Athabasca River samples included one
site upstream of all oil sands development (Athabasca River at Athabas-
ca, Atha-3), a site at Fort McMurray upstream of most of the mining ac-
tivity (Athabasca River at Fort McMurray, Atha-2) and three sites
downstream of development (Athabasca River upstream of Firebag
River, Atha-1; at Old Fort, Old Fort; and at Devil's Elbow, Dev). The trib-
utary sampling sites included locations near the mouth of the Firebag
(Fir-1), Ells (Ells-1), Muskeg (Mus-3), MacKay (Mac), Steepbank (Ste-
1) and Clearwater Rivers (Cle-1) as well as some upstream sites on
these tributaries. The 6 river sites that were sampled less frequently
were Firebag River near winter road (Fir-2), Steepbank River 5 km up-
stream Athabasca River (Ste-2), Clearwater River 2 km d/s Christina
River (Cle-2), Ells River at Ft. McKay Pumphouse (Ells-2), Athabasca
River at Devils's Elbow (Dev), and Athabasca River at (Old Fort).
AESRD attempted to collect monthly samples from the 17 regular river
sampling locations between March and September 2012. However, lo-
gistical difficulties and resource limitations prevented monthly sample
analysis at all sampling sites. Unfortunately, river samples were not
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Fig. 1. Sampling locations of snow, river and lake samples in 2012.
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available for organic profiling for April andMay, and theMarch samples
did not include any from theAthabasca Rivermain stem. To best capture
the temporal variability in organic compounds present in the dynamic
river environment, all of the available samples from the river sites
were analyzed. The monthly river samples from March through Sep-
tember are expected to represent conditions before, during and after
the spring freshet and thereby capture varying proportions of snow-
melt, local catchment runoff and baseflow groundwater inputs over
the open water season.

2.2. ESI-FTICR MS analysis

Surface water samples and melted snow were pretreated with liq-
uid–liquid extraction (LLE), followed by analysis on ultrahigh resolution
FTICR MS (Gibson et al., 2011). LLEs were performed using EA-DCM
(10:2,v/v). 3-mL of water sample was adjusted to pH 2 with formic
acid, and extracted with 1 mL of EA-DCM. After a 30-s vortex mixing
and subsequent clarification by centrifugation, 0.5-mL of the top organic
layer was carefully transferred and dried under nitrogen. The dried
residue of LLE extracts was then reconstituted in 0.5 mL of a mixed
acetonitrile-water-25% ammonium hydroxide (60:39.2:0.8, v/v)
solution containing 2 μL of the “ES Tuning Mix” (used for internal
mass calibration) solution to be ready for direct infusion. ~18 μL of
prepared sample solution was finally directly infused into a 12-
Tesla Apex-Qe hybrid quadrupole FTICRMS (Bruker Daltonics, Biller-
ica, USA) at a flow rate of 3 μL/min. The instrument was operated in
ESI (−) mode with a detection range of mass-to-charge ratio (m/z)
of 150–1100. The ESI (−) mode for ionization is used for detection
and analysis of the acidic components of dissolved organic com-
pounds (e.g., naphthenic acids, NAs) in complex environmental sam-
ples (Headley et al., 2013; Wang and Kasperski, 2010; Barrow et al.,
2010). An example of the ESI-FTICR mass spectrum acquired in sam-
ple analysis is shown in Supplementary information Figure S1. We
focused our interpretation on the ESI (−) results, because of the
larger datasets available in the literature for this mode that can be
used for discussion. The mass spectra were recorded with an accumu-
lation of 200 scans in broadband acquisition and a data acquisition size
of 1 MB per second.



Table 1
Summary of number of detected compounds and homologues in snow, river and lake samples.

Site code Site description Mar-2012 Jun-2012 Jul-2012 Aug-2012 Sep-2012

All peaks Homo All peaks Homo All peaks Homo All peaks Homo All peaks Homo

Snow
NW-S8 Far-field snow (61 km from GC) 1594 627
NW-S2 Far-field snow (38 km from GC) 1941 717
E-S7 Far-field snow (30 km from GC) 1678 625
Kar-6a Near-field snow (4 km from GC) 2074 734
KST-2 Near-field snow (2 km from GC) 2318 816
Kar-4 Near-field snow (2 km from GC) 2016 714
Kar-16 Near-field snow (4 km from GC) 2074 737

Tributaries and river
Fir-1 Firebag River near mouth 2864 889 2949 829 3187 987 3358 952
Mus-1 Muskeg creek at confluence 3026 840 3342 976 3197 877 3479 948
Mus-2 Muskeg River above Muskeg Creek 2660 789 3103 873 2703 777 3503 1007 3350 947
Atha-1 Athabasca River u/s Firebags 2831 927 2725 801 3056 949 3302 992
Mus-3 Muskeg River at Gauge 2933 818 3358 959 3302 862 3420 969
Jac Jackpine Creek above Muskeg River 2780 785 3334 963 3345 856 3426 936
Mus-4 Muskeg River u/s Jackpine Creek 3028 855 3441 1015 3275 870 3463 931
Mus-5 Muskeg River u/s Stanley Creek 2771 821 3505 987 3351 879 3412 957
Mus-6 Muskeg River 11 km u/s Stanley Creek 2713 784 3353 1003 3277 864 3437 976
Atha-2 Athabasca river u/s Ft. McMurray 2728 910 2782 815 2872 934 2864 929
Atha-3 Athabasca River at Athabasca 2921 952 2168 713 2790 917 2569 886
Mac MacKay River at HWY 63 3399 1009 3287 848 3412 938 3387 959
Ells-1 Ells River at Mouth 3115 962 3007 841 3189 953 3036 954
Ste-1 Steepbank River at Mouth 3327 1017 3344 868 3500 979 3285 941
Mus-7 Muskeg river at Jackpine Creek 3394 993 3225 860 3218 908
Mus-8 Muskeg River 27.5 km u/s Stanley Creek 3339 991 3281 896 3223 934
Cle-1 Clearwater River 2 km u/s water way 3181 980 3039 858 3203 965 3203 965
Fir-2 Firebag River near Winter Road 2393 762
Ste-2 Steepbank River 5 km u/s Athabasca River 2763 797
Cle-2 Clearwater River 2 km d/s Christina River 2512 806
Ells-2 Ells River at Ft. Mckay Pumphouse 2883 820
Dev Athabasca River at Devil's Elbow 2969 865
Old Fort Athabasca River at Old Fort 2746 852

LAKES
NE1 Lake 3206 818
NE5 Lake 3286 884
NE9 Lake 2880 806
NE11 Lake 3131 851
BM2 Lake 2652 789
WF8 Lake 2897 819
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2.3. Data processing and statistical analysis

The data acquired from ESI-FTICRMS include response intensities
for thousands of polar compounds identified by their mass to charge
ratio (m/z). Mass spectra were batch-processed using a custom VBA
script, which has been described within the instrument vendor's
data processing software suite, DataAnalysis® (Han et al., 2008;
Nyakas et al., 2013). Basically, the raw mass spectra acquired in the
negative ion mode (ESI−) were internally calibrated with the refer-
ence masses of the standard “ES Tuning Mix” solution. The selection
of the referencemasses covered themass range of data acquisition to
make sure all the ions on the spectra were correctly calibrated. Mon-
oisotopic peaks corresponding to the isotopic distribution patterns
were determined and those with signal-to-noise ratios ≥10 were
picked to generate two-dimensional (m/z versus intensity) data ma-
trices. The spectra obtained from the field blanks were also proc-
essed, and the peaks detected in the field blanks were subtracted
from the data matrices regardless of peak intensity. The resulting in-
dividual mass lists were further processed with another custom soft-
ware program (LabView®, National Instruments, Austin, TX, http://
www.ni.com/labview/) for peak alignment, which generates multi-
sample datasets combining allowable masses within 2 ppm. Details
of the customized software are described in Han et al., 2008. The
final dataset consisted of the molecular mass and the corresponding
intensities for all of the detected compounds.
The results from ESI-FTICR MS analyses are challenging to visually
present and compare because of the large number of dissolved polar
compounds detected in each sample. Kendrick Mass Defect (KMD)
plots have been used to graphically illustrate the distribution of the
thousands of compounds detected in individual samples (Marshall
and Rodgers, 2004, 2008). KMD plots also have the benefit of making
homologous compounds easy to identify. Homologues are characterized
by the same number of heteroatoms (nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur),
rings and double bonds, but differ from each other by repeating CH2

units. Homologues have the same KMD value, and can be readily identi-
fied in KMDplot as points that plot along a horizontal line. Identification
of homologues is important as it improves our capability to infer molec-
ular formulae for the high mass compounds (Hughey et al., 2001;
Marshall and Rodgers, 2004, 2008). The relative contributions (RC),
which are calculated as the intensity of an individual peak divided by
the total intensity of all detected peaks, were used to characterize the
composition. It is important to note that the RC values cannot be treated
as accuratemeasures of absolute concentration. This is because different
compounds may have different ionization efficiencies in such complex
mixtures (Barrow et al., 2010). However, RC generally reflects composi-
tion changes in a complex mixture (Hughey et al., 2007). The RC values
are color coded in the KMD plots to profile the composition of the or-
ganic compounds; and they are also used in principle component anal-
ysis (PCA) to statistically compare compositional differences among
samples.

http://www.ni.com/labview/
http://www.ni.com/labview/
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PCA is used as an exploratory tool to examine and illustrate similar-
ities and differences in the homologues present in the snow and surface
water samples. PCA is a multivariate statistical technique that trans-
forms and extracts meaningful information from large datasets such as
profiling results from FTICR MS (Hur et al., 2010; Sleighter et al.,
2010). PCA identifies a few linear combination of variables that are ca-
pable of explaining the overall variance in the dataset. As a result, the
first few principal components can be used to represent the dataset
without losing significant information, which substantially reduce the
data dimensions and helps evaluate the similarity and differences
among samples. In this study, we present score plots of the first princi-
pal component (PC1) vs the second principal component (PC2) to pro-
vide a statistical overview. In a score plot the closer two samples plot,
the more similar are their dissolved organic compositions. Samples
which are far apart in the score plot, are more likely to be different in
compositions. The origin in the score plot represents the average of
the entire dataset. The closer to the origin in the PCA score plot, the
less distinctive is the sample compared to the average composition of
the dataset. PCA was carried out using SIMCA-P+ (V12.0, Umetrics AB
Umeå, Sweden).

The ESI-FTICRMS results from individual samples are also compared
by grouping detected homologues into the major compound classes
based on their heteroatoms. Molecular formulae of the detected homo-
logues were computed based upon the accurately measured monoiso-
topic masses with a custom algorithm written in the Matlab R2011
(MathWorks Inc. Natick, MA). Heuristic filtering based on seven golden
rules was applied in the algorithm to infer rationalemolecular formulae
along with identification of homologue series (Kind and Fiehn, 2007;
Koch et al., 2007). For instance, the H/C and O/C ratios were limited to
0.2 to 3.1 and 0 to 1.2 respectively, while the N/C and S/C ratios were re-
stricted in the range of 0 to 1.3 and 0 to 0.8 (Kind and Fiehn, 2007). Ho-
mologues were categorized into sixty major heteroatom classes based
upon their elemental compositions, including On, NOn, N2On, SOn, and
S2On (where n = 1 to 12 in all cases), consistent with the classification
scheme used by Headley et al. (2011). By grouping thousands of com-
pounds into classes and summarizing total relative contributions (RC)
for each class, the profiling results are transformed into amatrix of com-
pound classes and total relative contributions. The chemical composi-
tions of organic profiling were then compared via bar plots. The
procedure for data presentation, compositional sorting, and graphical
imaging was programmed and standardized using Matlab.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Detected compounds

Thousands of polar compounds are detected via ESI-FTICR MS
analyses. The number of detected compounds and homologues is
summarized in Table 1. The 7 snow samples (collected in March
2012) included 3 far-field site samples and 4 near-field site samples.
As a group, the snow samples had the lowest number of peaks (average
1,956) with slightly more peaks detected in the near-field sites than in
the far-field sites (Table 1). On average, 710 homologues were detected
in snow sampleswith anoverall range of 625 to 816. Just over 30% of de-
tected peaks in the snow samples are homologues.

The total number of detected polar organic compounds in the Atha-
basca River and tributary samples ranged between 2393 and 3028 in
March 2012 (~2700 compounds on average), but increased to between
2569 and 3479 in September 2012 (~3200 compounds on average,
Table 1). A general trend of increasing numbers of dissolved compounds
at individual sampling sites from March to September is evident, with
some exceptions in June and July when the numbers of peaks were
most variable from station to station. The March river samples were
taken under-ice, before the spring freshetwhen streamflow is sustained
by baseflow. The samples taken later in the season would include
baseflow as well as catchment runoff. The increase in the number of
peaks likely reflects the more diverse sources of organic compounds in
open water conditions. Approximately 30% of detected organic com-
pounds were identified as homologues. The number of homologues ap-
pears closely correlated with the total number of compounds detected.
On average, 904 homologues were detected in the Athabasca River and
tributary samples, ranging between 713 and 1,017. It is also interesting
to note that tributary samples generally have more detected com-
pounds (and homologues) than samples from the main stem of the
Athabasca River.

The ESI-FTICR MS results for the 6 lakes sampled in August 2012
(Table 1) had an average of 3009 compounds which was similar to the
number detected in rivers butmore than in the snow.More homologues
were identified in lake water (828) compared to snow (710). Overall,
the percentage of homologues in the lake samples is comparable to
the percentage of homologues in river and lake water (~30%).

3.2. Statistical analysis

PCA was used to provide a statistical overview of the entire dataset
(including near- and far- field snow, Athabasca River, tributaries, and
lakes). The analysis illustrates differences in the polar organic composi-
tion of differentwater types in the AOSR (Fig. 2). The PC1 explains 52.1%
of total variation of the dataset while the PC2 explains 10.6% of the var-
iance. The result shows a clear separation between snow and surface
water samples in the score plot, as well as clustering within these cate-
gories associated with geographic locations.

As illustrated in Fig. 2, surfacewater samples plot in the area near the
origin with variability along the PC2 whereas the snow samples are
compositionally distinct along both the PC1 and PC2 axes, indicating
compositional differences between the snow and surface waters. The
near-field (Kar-6a, Kar-16, Kar-4 and KST-2) and far-field (NW-S8, E-
S7 and NW-S2) snow samples plot in two separate clusters based
upon the PC2 (Fig. 2). Although only 7 snow samples were included in
this study, this geographical clustering of far- and near-field samples
is distinct suggesting that dissolved organic compounds in atmospheric
deposition within the vicinity of major oil sands activities differ compo-
sitionally from background conditions represented by far-field samples.

Among surface water samples (i.e., rivers and lakes) there are also in-
teresting patterns related to sampling location (Fig. 2). The Athabasca
River samples are distinct from the tributary samples along the PC1, and
show a systematic distribution from upstream to downstream sites.
Athabasca River water collected from the upstream site (i.e., Athabasca
River at Athabasca; Atha-3) are more similar to far-field snow samples,
but become progressively more similar to tributary and lake samples as
the river flows through the development area (i.e., Athabasca River at
Ft. McMurray; Atha-2) to more distal downstream sites (i.e., Athabasca
River at Firebag River; Atha-1) (Fig. 2). The observation that the upstream
Athabasca river samples trend towards the composition of far-field snow
suggests that upstream of Fort McMurray the dissolved organic com-
pounds present in the Athabasca river are more likely influenced by
catchment runoff at a regional scale. As the Athabasca River flows down-
streamacross the AOSR, the composition of dissolved organic compounds
become more similar to the average composition of the entire dataset,
and suggesting similar sources as those in local lakes and tributaries.
There is no evidence of the dissolved organic compounds in theAthabasca
River becoming more similar to the near-field snow samples as the river
flows through the development area.

The dissolved organic compounds in lake waters are similar to those
in tributary samples with broad range along the PC2. In Fig. 2, both lake
and tributaries generally plot close to the origin point, which suggest
that the dissolved organic compositions in the lakes and tributaries
are not dramatically different from the average organic composition in
the entire dataset. The compositional similarity between lakes and trib-
utaries suggests they inherited their organic signature from a common
water source or runoff processes. The headwater lakes sampled for
this study tend to accumulate catchment runoff over the open water
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season, whereas tributaries reflect a more dynamic temporal signal,
with the spring freshet resulting in an annual flushing of the catchment.
Despite these different time-scales for runoff processes in the shallow
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The PCA of all of the monthly river data show temporal variations in
the organic compounds (Fig. 3). The first axis (PC1) explains 37.1% of
variability, while the second axis (PC2) explains 13.4% of variability.
The most obvious temporal distinction in the dataset is that samples
from March 2012 are separated from other samples along the PC2
(Fig. 3). Closer examination shows that within the March data, there is
significant spatial variation depending on sampling site (Supplementary
information, Figure S2). The composition of dissolved organic com-
pounds in July 2012 also appears different from other months. This
indicates that the organic compositions in river baseflow during the
winter, when the discharge ismainly sustained by groundwater, are dif-
ferent from organic compositions in the spring and summer, when the
river is more hydrologically active due to snowmelt inputs and other
catchment runoff contributions (Gibson and Prowse, 2002; St Amour
et al., 2005). It is also interesting to note that March is also the month
when fewer number of compounds and homologues are detected in
river samples, compared to samples from the same location but differ-
ent months (Table 1). Only tributary samples were available in March,
so it is unknown if the organic composition of the Athabasca River is
similar to the tributary compositions at that time or not. However, the
distinct composition of dissolved organic compounds in March is evi-
dent in all of the tributary samples (Firebag, Muskeg, Jackpine, Ells,
and Steepbank Rivers). Previous characterization of the organic com-
pounds present in rivers in the region have been more far spatially
and temporally limited (e.g., Grewer et al., 2010, 5 rivers, each sampled
once at one sampling sites; Headley et al., 2011, 1 river, sampled once at
5 sampling sites). Even though the dataset used here would have
benefitted from more samples from the under-ice period, particularly
for the Athabasca River, it includes amore comprehensive characteriza-
tion of dissolved organic compounds in rivers (9 rivers, 23 sampling
sites, each with 1 to 5 sampling events) than has previously been avail-
able, and has provided new insights into the temporal and spatial vari-
ability in surface waters in the region.

More detailed illustration of the temporal and spatial variation in the
dissolved organic composition of river water is presented in the Supple-
mentary information Figure S2 by separating the data presented in Fig. 3
into individual months so that the spatial and temporal variations are
discernible. The distinct labelling of dissolved organic compounds
from upstream to downstream reaches of the Athabasca is still evident,
particularly during July, August and September (Supplementary infor-
mation Figure S2 d–f). During the spring freshet (i.e., June, Supplemen-
tary information Figure S2c), the differences in organic compounds
between the different sampling locations are reduced, which may be
due to the overwhelming effect of snowmelt contributing a common or-
ganic signal across all of the sampling locations. The temporal variations
in the organic compounds detected at different sampling locations indi-
cate large temporal variations in the sources of organic compounds in
rivers in the AOSR.

3.3. Organic profiles

KMD plots are used to present all homologues detected in an indi-
vidual sample and visually illustrate the compositional information by
highlighting the relative abundance of compounds (as indicated by
colors). Of the 86 KMD plots produced, six are included in Fig. 4 to pro-
vide a view of compositional differences that represent the groupings
and clustering in Figs. 2 and 3. The representative samples selected in-
clude a far-field snow sample (NW-S8, Fig. 4a), a near-field snow sam-
ple (KST-2, Fig. 4b), a tributary sample (Muskeg River at Gauge, August
2012, Fig. 4c), a lake water sample (NE1, August 2012, Fig. 4d), a down-
stream Athabasca River sample (Athabasca River at Confluence with
Firebag, August 2012, Fig. 4e), and an upstreamAthabasca River sample
(Athabasca River at Athabasca, August 2012, Fig. 4f)

The KMD plots for the far- (Fig. 4a) and near-field (Fig. 4b) snow
samples show clear differences from surface waters (Fig. 4c–f).
Relatively abundant compounds, as indicated visually by dark-red colors,
appeared irregularly in the far-field snow (Fig. 4a), unlike the clear bulls-
eye patterns illustrated in lake and river samples (Fig. 4c–f). Meanwhile,
the bulls-eye pattern in the near-field snow (Fig. 4b) is different in shape
from the pattern in lake and river samples (Fig. 4c–f). Most of the rela-
tively abundant species in snow (Fig. 4a and b) are within a mass
range of 200 to 400 Da (x-axis), compared to a broader mass range of
200 to 600Da in surfacewater samples (Fig. 4c–f). The dominant species
in snow are also characterized by KMD values of usually b200 (y-axis),
suggesting less hydrogen content in the molecular structure.

The Muskeg River (Fig. 4c), lake NE-1 (Fig. 4d) and the Athabasca
River (including downstream and upstream sites, Fig. 4e & f) share
many similarities inmass distribution of homologues.Most of the organic
compounds detected in these samples are in the mass ranges between
200 and 600 Da. The most relatively abundant compounds in these sam-
ples formabulls-eye pattern constrainedby theKMDvalues between150
and 300. As the molecular mass increases from 200 to 400 Da, the KMD
values of these relative abundant compounds also tend to increase from
150 to 300, suggesting the increase in molecular size is likely due to in-
crease in carbon chain (or rings) rather than increase in heteroatoms (es-
pecially oxygen and sulfur). It is very interesting to note that the bulls-eye
pattern extends beyond KMD values of 300 in the tributary and lake sam-
ples (Fig. 4c & d) including compounds with molecular mass of 400 to
500 Da. This extension appears to be weak in Athabasca River down-
stream site (Fig. 4e), but absent in the Athabasca River upstream site
(Fig. 4f). The broader bulls-eye pattern in the tributaries and lakes than
in Athabasca River samples is consistent with more peaks in tributaries
and lakes, when samples collected in August were compared (Table 1).

Visual comparison of the KMD plots can be used to identify blocks of
compounds that may be responsible for the clustering of sample types
in the PCA (Fig. 2). For example, the organic compounds with a molec-
ular mass range of 300 to 500 Da and with KMD values between 50 and
150 are present in snow samples (Fig. 4a & b) with relatively high RC
(indicated by dark red color); but they are only present with relatively
low abundance (indicated by the blue color in the KMD plots) in the
Athabasca River samples (Fig. 4e & f); and are generally absent in tribu-
tary and lake samples (Fig. 4c & d). Lake and tributary samples differ
from snow and the Athabasca River samples, because of the absence
of compounds in this block of homologues. Organic compounds with
mass range of 300 to 400 Da and KMD values between 300 and 400,
may be distinctive in the overall differences between snow and surface
waters. These compounds are generally absent in far-field snow
(Fig. 4a); show very limited appearance in Athabasca River upstream
samples (Fig. 4f), but are present with higher RCs in lakes, tributaries
and the downstreamAthabasca samples (Fig. 4c, d & e). Overall, the visu-
al comparison of KMD plots from individual samples appears to be con-
sistent with the PCA. The distinction between snow (Fig. 4a&b) and
surface water (Fig. 4c–f) is apparent. Lake waters (Fig. 4d) are similar
to tributaries (4c), but there are subtle differences in the organic com-
pounds present in the main stem of the Athabasca River (Fig. 4e & f),
that differentiate this water from other surface water samples. These
general observations on the major differences in organic compounds
present in near- and far-field snow samples, rivers and lakes, can be
used to guide future investigations that focus on identifying the individ-
ual compounds that are present or absent in the different types ofwaters.
3.4. Chemical compositions by compound class

The results of the organic profiling can also be examined by classify-
ing the polar compounds based upon inferred molecular formula and
presenting the relative contribution (RC) of each compound class. Com-
pound classes are categorized based on a classification scheme similar
to Headley et al. (2011). Using the same representative samples select-
ed for Fig. 4, chemical compositions provide an additional perspective
on the differences in the snow and surface water samples. Fig. 5 pre-
sents the results from the compound classes detected in most samples,



a) Far-field snow b) Near-field snow

c) Tributary d) Lake

f) Athabasca R - Upstreame) Athabasca R - Downstream

Fig. 4.Representative Kendrick plots of the dissolved organic compounds (homologues) detected via ESI-FTICRMS (negativemodes): a) far-field snow (NW-S8); b) near-field snow (KST-
2); c) tributary (Muskeg river at Gauge, Mus-3); d) lake (NE-1); e) Athabasca River downstream site (Athabasca River at Confluence with Firebag River, Atha-1); f) Athabasca River up-
stream site (Athabasca River at Athabasca, Atha-3). August samples from Athabasca River and its tributaries were chosen; lakes were sampled in August; snow samples were collected in
March. Boxes highlight the block of compounds with specific KMD and nominal mass ranges discussed in the text.
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but the full spectrum of speciation and their corresponding RC are in-
cluded in the Supplementary Information Figure S3.

The main difference between the snow (Fig. 5a–b) and the surface
water samples (Fig. 5c–f) is the dominance of On (n b 4) compound
classes, particularly theO2 compound classes in snow samples. For com-
pound classes On (n ≧ 4), a pattern of progressive decrease in RC is ap-
parent in snow samples. In contrast, surface waters typically
demonstrate a bell-shaped distribution in the O4 to O12 classes with
RC peaks in O6 to O8 compound classes. There are large differences in
the relative contribution of O2 compounds between the Athabasca
River samples and tributaries and lakes. In the Athabasca River sample,
the relative contribution of O2 compounds (Fig. 5e & f) are comparable
(or greater) to thepeaks ofO4 toO12, which suggest somedegree of sim-
ilarities to snow samples (Fig. 5a & b). In lakes and tributaries, O2 com-
pounds are considerably less in RC.

TheO2 class is commonly regarded as “classic” naphthenic acids. The
term “oxy-naphthenic acids”, describing compounds formed after mild
oxidation of the classic naphthenic acids, were introduced by Lee
(1940). Previous studies have also reported finding mono- and di-
oxide naphthenic acids (i.e., O3 andO4 classes), aswell asOn compounds
with more oxygen atoms, in extracts from OSPW (Bataineh et al., 2006;
Han et al., 2009; Grewer et al., 2010). The profiling results in this study
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Atha-3). August samples from Athabasca River and its tributaries were chosen; lakes were sampled in August; snow samples were collected in March.
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reveal a broad spectrum of oxy-naphthenic acids (e.g., O3–12), that war-
rant closer examination, particularly in their contribution relative to
classic naphthenic acids (O2).

Frank et al. (2014) proposed the use of O2:O4 ratios as a potential in-
dicator of oil sands processed affected water (OSPW). They suggested
that the high O2:O4 ratios (1.21 to 1.69) in OSPW samples, compared
to those found in far-field groundwater samples (0.40-0.57) could be
used in combination with other parameters as indicators of impact
from OSPW. The O2:O4 for the 7 snow samples analyzed in this study
were between 1.09 and 1.68 in near-field snow, and between 2.26 to
3.48 in far-field snow, both of which are within or higher than the
range of OSPW identified by Frank et al. (2014). The range of O2:O4 for
snow reported here provides additional support that O2:O4 ratios may
not be a good indicator of OSPW impacts. As has been pointed out in
previous compilations of O2:O4 ratios from various environmental sam-
ples in the AOSR (Yi et al., 2014, also shown in Supplementary Informa-
tion Figure S4), there are wide ranges in the O2:O4 in different natural
waters, and OSPW. Some of the variations in reported O2:O4 values
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are likely related to different profiling and pretreatment techniques
(Yi et al., 2014), that highlight the need for standardized analytical pro-
tocol. The range of O2:O4 ratios for surface water in this study are be-
tween 0.81 and 5.12 in the Athabasca River samples and between 0.76
and 2.60 in tributary samples, which is consistent with previous results
for rivers in the region (Grewer et al., 2010; Yi et al., 2014). Clearly, the
O2:O4 ratios are not a simple indicator of impact of OSPW. The overlap in
the O2:O4 ratios for both near and far field snow samples with those re-
ported by Frank et al. (2014) suggest that shifts towards higher O2:O4

ratios in shallow groundwater could also be attributed to increased
snowmelt recharge, or greater interaction with surface waters (Supple-
mentary information Figure S4). Increased efforts to develop compre-
hensive datasets of organic profiling of natural waters and
anthropogenic sources of organic compounds in the region are needed
to better understand the labelling and transport of organic compounds,
so that suitable indicators of oil sands derived organic compounds (e.g.,
atmospherically derived organic compounds and OSPW) can be
identified.

In addition to On compounds, there are organic nitrogen- and sulfur-
containing compounds (e.g., NOn, N2On and S2On) detected by ESI-FTICR
MS in snow and surface water samples from the AOSR that may be use-
ful for understanding the distribution and transport of organic com-
pounds. Even though the RC values for these individual compound
classes are usually less than 1%, they were not present in all samples
and may be useful for distinguishing different sources of organic com-
pounds. For instance, S2On (n = 5–9) and N2On (n = 1–4) compounds
are ubiquitous in surface water (Fig. 5c–f), but these were absent or
present in very limited forms in far- (Fig. 5a) near-field snow (Fig. 5b).
Far-field snow samples (Fig. 5a) only detected S2On (n = 5–6)
compounds but no N2On (n = 1–4) compounds. In contrast, N2O and
N2O2 compounds are identified in near-field snow (Fig. 5b), while the
appearance of S2On compounds is limited to S2On (6–7 and 9). A de-
tailed listing of the S2On (n = 5–9) and N2On (n = 1–4) compounds
identified in this study reveal lots of these compounds are in themolec-
ular mass of 300 to 400 Da with KMD values between 300 and 400 Da,
which fall within one of the aforementioned blocks of compounds sug-
gested in the visual comparison of KMD plots (Fig. 4). Differences in
N2On or S2On compounds in near- and far-field snow may have poten-
tial to differentiate between compounds present in snow near develop-
ment, from those present in background snow.

Differences in the relative contribution of NO compound classesmay
account for some of the separation noted in the PCA (Fig. 2). Snow
samples (Fig. 5a & b) contain higher relative contributions of NO com-
pounds than the tributary, lake or downstreamAthabasca River samples
(Fig. 5c, d, e). The upstream Athabasca river (Fig. 5e) sample is the only
surface water type with appreciable NO contributions, and this likely
contributes to the similarity noted between upstream Athabasca River
samples and snow (far-field in both PC1 and PC2; near-field in PC1)
noted in Fig. 2. The molecular formulae inferred for the NO compound
classes detected in this study range from ~150 Da (containing 9 carbon)
to N450 Da (containing 30 carbons) in molecular weight. More impor-
tantly, these compounds are all characterized by relatively low KMD
values (50 to 150), which is again consistent with our observations of
blocks of compounds in the visual comparison of the KMD plots (Fig. 4).

The distribution of O2 compounds in the upstream Athabasca
River sample is also similar to the distribution observed in far-field
snow, with significantly greater RC than other On compunds. Accord-
ing to PCA analysis (Fig. 2), the upstream Athabasca River sample is
more similar to the cluster of far-field snow samples than the other
surface water samples. It is not surprising that the dissolved organic
compounds present in the upstream Athabasca River may have
inherited part of their signature from atmospheric organics deposit-
ed in the region (i.e., represented by far-field snow). As a result, NO
(characterized by low KMD values) and O2 compounds would be
the target compounds to explore the linkage between far-field
snow and Athabasca River.
4. Summary and conclusion

This study has provided an improved characterization of dissolved
organic compounds present in surface waters and snow in the AOSR.
FTICR MS identified thousands of dissolved polar compounds in ESI
(−) mode and our results suggest that the composition of thousands
of organic compounds may have value in identifying different organic
sources and their pathways to aquatic ecosystems.

There were significant compositional differences between the dis-
solved polar organic compounds present in snow and surface waters in
the AOSR, suggesting that direct transfer of the dissolved organic
compounds present in snowmelt to the Athabasca River, its tributaries
and lakes is not likely the dominant source of organic compounds to
these surface water bodies. Samples from the Athabasca River appear to
have distinct compositions from near-field snow samples (representing
atmospheric deposition from oil sands development). There is no evi-
dence of the dissolved organic compounds in the Athabasca River becom-
ing more similar to the near-field snow samples as the river flows
through the development area. The compositional differences between
snow, river and lake were centred around the relative contributions of
oxygen containing compounds (i.e., On classes) as well as nitrogen
(i.e., NOn and N2On classes) and sulfur containing (i.e., S2On) compounds.
Differences in On classes were not limited to O2 (classic naphthenic acids)
compounds, whereas compounds containing nitrogen and sulfur warrant
more in-depth investigations to explore their potential usage in tracing
and labelling source and pathway of organic compounds in the region.

The results of the ESI-FTICRMS analyses also identified composition-
al differences within the group of snow samples. The near-field samples
differed from the far-field snow samples indicating spatial variations in
the dissolved organic compounds in atmospheric deposition in the
broad region. Distinctions between far-field and near-field snow also
suggest that the dissolved organic composition in atmospheric deposi-
tion may carry the signal of industrial development and could present
unique opportunities for labelling and tracing sources and pathways
of organic compounds.

The PCA results show that samples from the upstream Athabasca
River site are similar to far-field snow samples, consistent with the in-
fluence of regional atmospheric deposition via snowmelt runoff in the
Athabasca river basin. As the Athabasca River flows through the oil
sands development area, samples from downstream Athabasca River
sites become progressively more similar to local tributaries and lakes,
indicating increasing relative contributions from local catchment runoff.
We propose that organic profiles at the upstream sites are likely linked
more closely to snow and other sources at a regional scale, while signa-
tures at downstreamsites (i.e., Athabasca River at FortMcMurray; Atha-
2 and at Firebag River confluences; Atha-1) are more likely to reflect
input from tributaries and local sources of dissolved organic com-
pounds. The similarities in the organic compounds present in lakes
and tributaries suggest that it could be difficult to label and differentiate
lake water from tributary discharge via profiling organic compositions.

The focus of this study was to use ultrahigh resolution analytical
techniques to profile the full range of dissolved organic compounds
with the overall goal of characterizing the compositional differences in
snow and surface water. The results have identified some groups of ho-
mologues and compound classes that distinguish various types of wa-
ters in the AOSR that can be used to help focus future work to identify
potential indicators of organic sources. In particular, there are two
blocks of compounds that appear to contribute to differences/similari-
ties between snow and surface water in the region. The first group,
that potentially distinguishes between near- and far-field snow, and
surface water, includes compounds with mass ranges within 300 to
400 Da and KMD values between 300 and 400, many of which fall with-
in N2On or S2On class. The other group, that contributes to the similarity
betweenAthabasca river and snow (particularly far-field snow), is char-
acterized by mass ranges of 300 to 500 Da and KMD values between 50
and 150, which includes NO compound class.
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The results of this study have identified some intriguing organic sig-
natures as well as spatial and temporal trends in the homologues de-
tected in ESI (−) mode in snow and surface waters that could be used
to better understand the sources and transport of organic compounds
in the region. However, identifying which of these compounds could
be key indicators of the sources in the regionwould be greatly improved
with an expanded database that includes samples of the various poten-
tial natural and anthropogenic end-members, characterized using the
same analytical techniques and laboratory procedures.
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